It will accommodate twenty-two children, a nursing staff, and servants. On the entrance floor will be the dining hall, play-room, kitchen, lift, &c., and two wards of four beds each for bad surgical cases. On the first floor the matron's bed and sitting rooms, the nurses' sittingroom, two wards of ten beds each, one for boys and one for girls ; and on the top floor the nurses and servants' bedrooms.
The foundations are well laid, the outer walls double, and all have slabs of slate inserted about two feet from the ground. A wide verandah will stretch across the entrance from wing to wing, whilst a spacious playground will be laid out on the ground now a wilderness of the bricklayer.
Many reasons combine' to make a convalescent home desirable, and to point out Bognor as the most desirable locality for the new home. In the first place, the hospital authorities found it expensive, and not altogether satisfactory, to board out their convalescents, as their own medical men coald not watch the progress of the little patients. The sites tiken into consideration on the East Coast were so exposad as to necessitate closing the home during three months of the year, whilst in Bognor the home can be kept tpen all the year round. In addition, the safety of the shore was a great attraction. The new home face3 the sea, but stands some distance back from it, a stretch of green sward lying between. Additional ground has been acquired in the rear, which will permit of the home being enlarged when the need arises.
A committee of ladies of the neighbourhood will be invited to supervise the institution which will be in charge of the matron and a staff of probably five nurses.
